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ivt much trouille in ..curing

a all competitor» combined, 
aabe» everybody hat>|-v ; they 
H. D. ROSS A SON.i sol J doe» good work, slims clean.

Whet the Agent says

Separator
" Yes, sir; you’ve the Best Separator on the market. I’ve

handled others and I know. The U.S. has no equal. My

J
inters all confirm my claim that the U.S. Skims Closer, 
Easier, Lasts Longer, and is easier cleaned than others. ’ ’ 
i sell? Yes, I find it easy to sell. Yon see I know what 
the U.S. can do and I stand ready to prove it any time. I know that it 

will pay for itself within a year in the gain of butt r—many customers 
nearly doubled the amount of butter after getting the U.S.—besides 

the better quality brings a higher price. I atn sure of the lasting qualities, 
as many U.S. sop irators have been used 5 to 10 years without costing a (5 bill 

for reixairs. As to easy running ; on many farms the youngsters- 10 to 14 years 
' old—work the U.S. easily. It has only two parts inside the bowl, therefore is 

easy to e’ean Yes, sir ; you have the best separator, as you will find, as I have, 
by experience.” "Do other agents find the U.S. easy to sell?” "Sure thing, 

read what one says of it :
Manitoba and the West 

our Separator» from Chi 
Minneapolis, an I fur Em 
vine*» from Quebec, Sherbrooke, 
Mun;real and Hamiil

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., BELLOWS FALLS. VT.

Lump Jaw

Rlngrbone 
Fistula 
Roll Evil 
Knee-Sprung;

pimp TUpU AI I You can euro all thone dlarouwe and blent lahc* nattily, 
UUIlL I IILm 8LL thoroughly and Inez penal vely. You can alao cure 
Curb, Hplint, Hweeny and aoft enlargement» of every description. If you have 
any such canon to treat, write us. We will nend yob two big booklet» giving you 
all the Information you need. No matter how old the ca*e or whal ban failed, 
we will guarantee a cure by the method* the book* tell of method* now em
ployed by over 140,1110 farmers and ntockmen. Write to-day.
FLEMING BROS., CmEWITI, 32 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO, ONTARIO

to

THE $60,000

DAN PATCH l:56f
'CHAMPION PACINO HORSE of the WORLD

[WUS..I M.p,l,s «lO-lral, EU-, EM.)

BATS

3 FEEDS ™ ONE CENT
EVERYDAY.

il Stock Food" greatly aids Digestion and Assimilation so that More Nutrition is obtained 
. from all grain eaten. It "tones up" and Permanently Strengthens the entire system and Purifies the 

Blood so that disease is prevented. Every (3.75 pail of “International Stock Food" is positively guaran- 
teed to save (7-00 worth of grain. It will cause your Race Horse to have more speed and endurance. It 

J will make your Carnage Horses healthy, fat and beautiful. It will give your Show Horses more life and 1 
J action and make them glossy. It will make your Work Horses strong, healthy and of great endurance. 1 
f It will make your Stallions and Brood Mares surer, and your colts will be better and grow and develop 1 

pidly. “International Sleek Food" Is absolutely harmless even if taken into the human system. It is 1 
1 from Roots, Herbs, Seeds and Barks and is fed in small amounts as an addition to the regular grain, 1 
ce. It is equally profitable when fed to Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs, Colts, Calves, Lambs or Piga. It I 

will make you a large extra profit when fed to your stock for Growing, Fattening or Working. It will increel- 
Ik 15 to 25 per cent, in Cows, Mares, Sows or Ewes, and only costs **"3 FEEDS for ONE CENT."^* 1 

Patch colt commanded (5,000 at eight months of age. He looked like a yearling and was beautiful, strong I 
and vigorous. The darn waa fed "International Stock Food” before and after foaling, and the colt as soon ns it F 

I would eat. Dan Patch became the World's Champion Harness Horse nine months after commencing to ent j 
"International Stock Food" every day. If it is good for such horses don’t you think it would pay you to teat 
it on yours? Our "International Stock FockI Farm" contains 650 acres, 12 miles from Minneapolis, and 
on it we own Dan Patch 1 iS^i- Directum 2:05Jd, Roy Wilkes 2:06#, and a band of brood mares. They nil 1 
eel "toternallonal Stock Food" every day MWAH "OF IMITATIONS and SUBSTITUTES There ere many 
worthless imitations on the market, put out by people who seem to think that the way to start a busi- 

S is to steal as much as they can from some prominent firm, g» chemin cas sooerale and seme All el Ike lagre»
• used Is "IslernallesalSleek Teed," etc., end say ch.mUl er meeulaciurer claiming U da m east Ae an Igaerames er e Falefller. j

A BEAUTIFUL DAN PATCH PICTURE FREE
We have a very fine, large lithograph of Dan Patch with the great driver, M. E. McHenry, in Bulky. ,

^ This Lithograph, Printed in Six Brilliant Colors, is one of the finest and most attractive horse ^ 
pictures ever published. It is 21x28 end printed on heavy paper suitable for framing. 

k NÉTWe Will Mail You One Copy Free, postage prepaid, If You will Answer Two Questions. ‘
‘ let.—Name This Paper. 2d.-State How Much Stock You Own.

Answer these questions in a letter or on a postal card and we will mail at once.
Write si oace before Ihe oiler is withdrawn. * as rasa—

eSBsar-y Internationil MM Cl.
AUo MIHNI4R0LIS, MINN.. U. 8. A. ^
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